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ABSTRACT 

 

This independent study aimed at investigating behavior of customers in Mueang 

Chiang Mai district towards marketing communication perception via new media channels, which 

intentionally referred to 4 media types namely (1) Website, including Social networking and Blog 

(2) Internet, as found from Display ad and Search engine (3) Email message, including the 

forwarded mails for marketing communication purpose and (4) Technology for mobile devices 

such as SMS and MMS. In this study, questionnaires, as the research tool, were selectively 

distributed to 340 Quota samplings who received marketing communication via those referred 

media channels. Those samplings were divided into 4 groups classified by age groups in 

accordance to the customer group division frame done by Brandage Magazine and Chuo Senko 

Company Public Limited as follows: 22-28 years old (Gen-M group), 29-37 years old (Gen-Y 

group), 38-43 years old (Gen-X), and 44 years old and over (Gen-B or Baby Boomers group). 

Then, the derived data were analyzed by the descriptive statistics, including frequency, 

percentage, and means. 

The findings showed that most respondents were single female private company 

employees with Bachelor’s degree who earned monthly incomes at the amount of 15,001-20,000 

baht.  

Regarding the study on mobile phone using behavior, the results suggested that all 

respondents had mobile phone and Nokia was the brand of mobile phone brand that they currently 



 

used. Normally, they used the mobile phones during 16.01-20.00 hrs. at less than 10 minutes with 

the personal communication purpose. Regarding the study on Internet using behavior, the results 

suggested that 87.9% of respondents had used the Internet for over 2 years at accommodation and 

working place. 88.8% were members of E-mail service websites, mostly of Hotmail; while 12.4% 

were members of Blog, mostly of Sanook. 50.6% were members of Social Networking Websites, 

mostly of Hi5. There were 95.3% of respondents using the Search Engine, especially thru Google. 

In each time of surfing on Internet, 31.5% of respondents spent approximately 30-60 minutes, 

daily, during 20.01 – 24.00 hrs with the aim to search for some interesting information. 

Based upon the behavioral study on marketing communication perception via new 

media channels, the percentages of perceiving news from new media channels among those 

respondents were shown in orderly as follows: 93.0% perceiving new product introduction via 

Social Networking websites, 90.7% perceiving new product introduction via Email message, 

83.5% perceiving news about the reward competitions via SMS, 83.2% perceiving new product 

introduction via general ads from Display Ad, 81.5% perceiving new product introduction via 

Search Engine program, 36.8% perceiving news about the reward competitions via MMS, and 

32.1% perceiving new product introduction via Blog. 

According to the study on responsive behavior of respondents after perceived 

marketing communications thru new media channels, those respondents were not interested in all 

marketing communications perceiving from all new media channels. 

 

 


